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From the Superintendent's Desk 

New Pu blicotion to Lirik Public, Schools 
This initial publication is something new for us in Union. It is my intention to 
make it a viable link between you, the patrons of the district, and the sc~ool 
·itself. We are in a unique position at Unio·n in that there is not a def•_ned 
community as such but an independent school district ~ithin a metr_opohtan 
area. Because of this positron, it is critical that we establish a commumty tool. 
HopeMiy this publication will do just" that. 

We hope to include current data on the district, annou~cements and dat~s of 
events, and also provide enough information so you Will_ kno~ the pertment 
facts about your schools. We will include Board of. Education mmutes and also, 
if reader interest warrants, a question-answer column each month. 

It is our intent at this point to publish this newsletter monthly. We hope you 
will give us your suggestions and evaluations so that it may achieve the goals 

Dr. Wesley Jarman 
we have set forfu. I)~ d~ 

Pilot Program to Computerize Student Needs 
During the latter part of the 1974-1975 school year we took 
a close look at the 4th and 5th grades and found several 
areas offer ing opportunities for improvement. Most of these 
improvements could be made adm inistrative ly without an 
increase in funds. 

Essentia lly we needed an alternative to the leveling system 
for 4th and 5th grades because of the social and emotional 
stigmas associated with leveling. 

In the 4th and 5th grades subjects were beginning· to be 
more specialized. We wanted to allow one teacher to 
specialize in two areas, however, we did. not want to lose 
the close association of one teacher With a small group 
of students. We saw a need to begin some individualized 
instruction, room rotation, and more than one instructor to 
prepare students for the Middle School. 

The individualized instruction created some problems. We 
·...._ wanted to assess the needs of students and then prov1de 

_ 3 time during class for independent study based on the 

.1ssessment of needs. 
-~ 

An assessme nt of need s would normally be an almost im
possi ble job. However, a locally based com pany , Educationa l 
Progress Corporation ( E.P .C.), has .designed a needs assessment 

based on objectives which are generally achieved at each 
grade level. The needs assessment is graded by a computer. 
We had been looking at the program for two years and liked 
the idea, but it was too expensive. Through an agreement 
with the company, we became a pilot school, at a reduced 
price , to assist them in setting up the computer. 

(continued on page 2) 

-~ 

Fifth graders reae computer p rin t outs as part of the EPC program. 

F the left Ladonna Ashford , Charles Tackett and Tammy 
program. rom ' ff d B · len teacher 
Richards follow the d irecti on of Ms. Donna Me or , narg . · 
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Music, PE Team to Teach Skills 
The Robert B. Grove Elementary Music and Physical Educa· 
tion classes this year are striving to teach enjoyment of 
learning. The two areas co-ordinate we ll to reach this goal. 
They are being team-taught by Mrs. Jeannie Buck, physical 
education and Mrs. Sally Clark, vocal music . 

It is a unique situation where t he two teachers can work 
their prog rams toget her to better meet the stude nt s' needs. 
Enj oyment combined w ith learn ing is t he prime factor in 
teaching so the child will be able to use these resources for 
fut ure enjoyment. 

For the younger child ren, teaching of basic sk il ls ~u ch as 
skipping, jumpi ng, hopping , galloping and the l1 ke to d1fferent 
rhythms helps in co-ord inati on and awareness of d ifferent 
ki nds of music. 

This situation is unique alsCJ in that it lends itself readily 
to the teaching of values such as being a good wi nner as 

well as a good loser, the import ance of not cheat ing, and 
doing your best. 

Square dancing and folk games bu ild better eye-hand co· 
ordination, basic rhyth m and qu ic k t h inking. 

The. Robert B. Groves Eagle-aires is a special perform ing 
group that meets before school once a week. It is made up 
of fourth and fifth grade volunteers who combine singing, 
choreography, and drama for a fun time. 

All these he lp in building the child's self-confidence and 
character along w ith developing a creative mind . 

Since this year is ·our bi-centennial year, the teachers are 
using differeRt music and games from around the world 
to expose the children to the cultUres that maRe up America. 
Feel free to visit their classes any time. 

Briarglen students watch Ms. Jessie Schlarbaum sketch, left, and · 
Ms. Marilyn Connor quilt during the school's arts and crafts fair 
earlier this month. 
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Pilot Program· 
(continued from page 1) 

After being tested, each child receives a computer prin~-out 
which te lls him what he knows, what he needs to review, 
and what he does not know on the level of material over 
which he was tested. Correlated to this information are 
specific text pages and instructional tapes which teach or 
review needed ·skil ls. In essence, one has a diagnosis and 
prescription for each child. 

We are looking forward to full implementation and future 
evaluation of this program. It should be a ch .... :enge to 
achieving students as well as an aid to stude nts having 
difficulty. 

OCTOBER, 1975 

Helpful mothers assist the Briarglen school nurse in testing students' 
eyes and ears. From left to right are Ms. Carol Regier, Ms. Janet 

-=--==---;---'-~~~ .. - ~foo_-and-.-Ms. Sha.:or.~-McKee --· - -- -,.. 

Boevers Expansion Plans Set in Motion 
With the recent overwhelming victory of the bond issue If you can help, contact Sharon Jarnagin (522-7852) or Karen 
plans for the Boevers expansion are moving ahead rapidly. Dunn (663-3777). 
It is expected that the additional facilities approved by 
the voters will be put out for bid November 1, with con
struction of phase two beginning before the phase one 
construction is completed in January. 

Most of the Boevers administration and teache rs met with 
the architects, Day, Davies & Poe, in August to suggest 
things they would like to see in the new faCilities and to 
order priorities; 

Day, Davies & Poe believes that the users of. a building ought 
to have input in the planning of the bui lding they will 
use. The teachers were unan imous in their expression of 
thanks for being included in the planning . stage of the 
addition. 

Expected to cost about $500,000, the addition will include 
13 classrooms, an additional kindergarten, a stage-music 

The Bean Supper held on Friday, September 12, attracted 
298 persons and netted a profit of more than $200. The 
profits from the bean supper , the carnival , and other ventures 
will be used to finance special projects recommended by 
the Boevers faculty. 

Residents Vote Support 
Residents of the Union School District went to the poll s 
Tuesday, September 23 and overwhelmingly passed a 
$2,575,000 bond issue to support a new auditorium, sports 
facility , gymnasium for the high school, as well as add itional 
elementary classrooms. 

The entire administration and staff of the Union Schools 

a sm:mfd medl:rciD1nrr-....,m-r~m'TI,--·"""'" ..... hea.:_ty "tha~ ~s" f_o_r_y,_o_u_r_ su-'p'-'p,_o_r_t_.. -.::;;;.,_;;..._..;;;..._-... ____ =-"'~ ~==---= 

When the phase two construction is fini shed and school 
opens in September, 1976, the school could house up to 
800 pupils. It is expected that the Boevers school will serve 
Briarglen Park, Briarglen Acres, and all the ~ rea bounded 
by Garnett Road, 31st Street, Mingo and the Broken Arrow 
Expressway. 

When phase one is completed, the 488 students now meeting 
at the 61st Str£et site will be transferred to 133rd East 
Avenue. Since phase one was designed to accomodate 425 
students and 488 are presently enrolled .the school will 
be overcrowded. One class will be in the media center · or 
the music room until phase two is completed. 

BOEVERS PTA PROJECTS 

The Boevers Carnival . is scheduled for Saturday, October 
25, 1975, in the gym at 61st. Street. Volunteers are needed. 
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Middle School. Broadens Horizons 
New methods, ideas, scheduling, and a more exciting, 
expanded ed u'cational program helped Union Middle School 
get off to its smoothest start ever this fall. Even though the 
growth of new students expanded our already "bursting 
at the seams" facilities, there was a spirit of dedication and 
wi lli ngness to help each other that permeated the mood of 
each student and faculty member. 

The change from a six-period day to a seven-period day has 
taken some getting used to by a ll involved, especia lly the 
teachers who find the five minutes earlier starting time cutting 
t heir coffee "eye opener" a bit short. 

However, with the new schedule comes the educational 
opportunities so valuable at the middle school level. We 
are now able to offer more e lectives so that each pupil 
can search, exp lore, and select those subjects that not only 
appeal to him but help give him a fuller, richer academic 
program . 

The middle school has always recognized the tremendous 
importance of the "Three R's" and this year we have added 
two more. We are now involved in "Reading, Riting, and 
'Rithmetic," plus Reason and Responsibility -two addit ions 
vitalfy important t o successful student growth. Without the 
personal acceptance of responsibility and the use of reason 
in · dealing with decision making processes, students cannot 
lead productive, useful lives . Students should be able to think 
through their decisions, and, guided by their teachers' ex
pe riences, be willing to accept the responsibility for their 
own decisions. 

Union Indian Parents 
Pick New Coordinator 

The Union Indian Parents Committee has appointed Mr. Ray 
Satepauhoodle as coordinator and counselor of the Title IV 
program for the education of Indian children. 

Mr. Satepauhoodle will provide counseling and tutoring in 
all of the schools and will oversee student services for needy 
families. His offices will be in the Middle School. 

The project, wh ich receives a federal grant of $40,112.60, first 
went into operation last year. 

Indian heritage promotion and a better understanding ·of 
the Indian culture are the prime objectives of the advisory 
committee, which offers recommendations to school personnel 
after a yearly needs assessment. Last year they held an Indian 
Heritage Wee.k featuring an outside speaker, wild onion 
dinner and a dress review. 

Members of the committee are: chairman, Ray Hatton; 
vice-chairman, Mrs. $teve Shell ; secretary, Mrs . Kenneth 
Scott; and members, Steve Shell, Kenneth Scott, Mr. and Mrs. 
Vernon Atkins, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Thompson, Treva Overacre · 
and Edward Redeagle Jr. 

We are living in a world of incredible change, of new 
knowledge that is growing so rapidly that we have almost 
created an "education gap". The middle school with its 
dual role of educating, training, teaching students to accept 
responsibi lity for their actions, and to help prepare them 
for the ir role as future citizens of this country, stands 
ha lf way through a young person's life at a most important 
age - the transition from childhood to adulthood. 

Career 

Joins 

Awareness 

Curriculum 
The high school has added career education as well as 
vocational and occupational information courses to its 
curriculum. These classes are elective courses for sophomores, 
juniors, and seniors, and are taught by Don Davidson. 

The purpose of these classes is to make students aware of the 
different occupations available to them in the world of 
work. The student also researches the ed ucation al require
ments needed to attain d ifferent jobs he or she may be 
interested in. 

Role-play job interviews, guest speakers from the working 
world and higher education, along with career tou rs to 
various places of business have been structured into the 
course. 

September 18 the classes visited KTEW television, and 
October 9 we. toured Hillcrest Medical Center. Other planned 
visits include C-E Natco, American Airlines , Shell Oil Com
pany, Wheatley Companies, and the totally-computerized 
Ford Glass Plant. 

Student interest in the program is very high. We hope 
this program will be beneficial to them both now and in 
the years to come. 

ENTHUSIASM! 
That's the word for the Union School District 
in 1975-76. You'll find it everywhere . . . on 
the young football team . . . among our fine 
teachers ... on the school board ... in our great 
band . . . throughout the administration under 
new leadership ... and especially among our choice 
students almost 4,000 strong. To the newcomer
welcome to Oklahoma's fastest growing school dis
trict. To the old-timers-hang on, it's going to be 
a great year. Get involved with the organizations 
that promote Union ... the PTA, Band Parents 
and Booster Club. Great schools ... great year! 
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